
Rowallane Garden   
A world apart this 
Christmas  

Time well spent 

 

Call 028 9751 0131 for details  

Visit www.nationaltrust.org.uk  

Yuletide Market  

8 & 9 December 12noon-5pm  

Join us at Rowallane Garden, SaintÞeld for a 

festive fun Þlled day out for all the family. 

Come along and soak up the Christmas 

atmosphere with a range of craft and food 

stalls, there is something to suit the entire 

family. Sample our home made mulled wine 

and make sure to purchase your Christmas 

tree, wreath and ßoral art to decorate your 

home for the festive season. You may even 

bump into Santa on your visit!  

The National Trust is an independent registered charity, number 205846 



Come and discover our world this winter...
Let your imagination run riot amongst the unusual plants, colour, sculptures 

and magical features, such as our cairns.

 

Our visitor facilities are open all winter for you to explore. The vibrant café and 

shop will be open every weekend. On your journey why not take the weight o  

your feet and pop in for a cuppa and a winter warmer with our homemade 

soups, and a nosy round our bespoke shop? For information on shop and café 

opening times visit our website.

 

We have activity sheets, trail maps and much, much more to help you explore 

our amazing mini worlds around the garden this winter. Discover our fun 

features and fantastic plants or inspect the magniÞcent trees up close and 

personal! Why not come along and have a go at some great outdoor activities.

 

Get into the Festive spirit…

Come and soak up the Christmas atmosphere with 

craft and food stalls, Christmas trees and wreaths 

made by the Rowallane Gardening team. Join us for 

traditional family festive fun and even Santa will be 

roaming around!

 

Look out for old-time Christmas favourites such as 

traditional hot home made mulled wine and soups.

We look forward to welcoming you at the Yuletide 

Market where you will be able to do all your festive 

shopping in one!


